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The impetus thb "emptying-ou- t sale has gained is remarkable. It's success has been assured
from the start. The reason for this.sale's wonderful progress is this: We made it a genuine, honest,
determined, clean-cu- t effort to clear out all remaining stocks of summer merchandise of every de-

scription. Now is your opportunity. Overlooking is not looking it over. Surely, you'll come before,
it's too late. Discounts of 20 to 50 abound in all departments of the Young & McComb's store.
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itt 'the writer was assured by
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kf the leaders of the labor groups The steamer Capitol, pride of the
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for live excursions over the

no one ntd fear that they will
hereafter git even the aid and com-
fort they have been getting at the,
hands of the intellectual Socialists.
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jgl labor politics intended to help
nam gain the big offices in organ-Sle- d

labor for themselves simply
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The radicals demanded not mere
An .afternoon family trip Satur-

day leaving Davenport at 2 o'clock
and returning at 7 will be followed
by a moonlight dancing excursion.

to much derided when indivld- -
give vent to similar human as--

ly Democratic control of all indus-
try and a share in the management
of enterprises, hut they demandedlons in the Republican and Three excursions will be made

Sunday. A morning . trip leavea
Davenport at :30 aad returns at 2,

ratic parties. ,
It was a good thing all the ex

patrons of the boat being privilegedists in America were gathered
tier in a single room or at
t representatives of every ex

if they wish to remain on board for
the afternoon trip which leaves
Rock Island at 3 o'clock. Tha boat
will return at 7:30 and at 8:30 will
steam downstream with a dancing

government ownership and opera-
tion of all public utilities as well as
natural resources.

They never tald a word about
compensation tor those . mines.
Stock yards, oil wells, etc., which
would be taken over by the gov-
ernment from thr-i- r lawful owners.

Now did they suggest a means
whereby the millions of cititent
whose money is invested In natural

HOUSEWARES AND tfiQf
KITCHENWARES ....-U- V0

RESTAURANT AND 9AO
FOUNTAIN WARES .....fcU Q
FANCY CHINA AND 9AO
CUT GLASS .'...t........v.0
BOHN SYPHON 9AO
REFRIGERATORS ...CtV 0
"WEAR-EVE- 9AO
ALUMINUM WARES ........... ..-- V 10
HOTEL AND CAFE 9AO
WARES .; fcU 10
PAINTS, VARNISHES, 9AO
BRUSHES, TRUNKS ...s--U JO
LAWN MOWERS 9 AO
GARDEN TOOLS LJY0
GRANITE, TIN AND 9A0
ENAMELED WARES
NOVELTY FURNITURE 9910.
ORNAMENTAL LAMPS 00S O
ROYAL EASY CHAIRS. 9C0
FIRESIDE ROCKERS 100"
WICKER FURNITURE OOlO,
FLOOR LAMPS .00 0
CURTAINS, DRAPERIES, 9AO.
RUGS, CARPETS - 0
BEDDING, SPRINGS, 9AO
MATTRESSES ,.LM 0
COSTUMERS, STOOLS, 9 CO.
LIBRARY TABLES ...MO JO

CORSETS AKD IfiOL
BRASSIERES ttM Q
WOMEN'S AND . 4 'I
MISSES' SWEATEES ,3U.0
HOUSE DRESSES 7 . )Mf
AND APRONS ......... O
ALL SUMMER )ZO
MILLINERY Q
ALL WOMEN'S 'VkXOf

I SILK DRESSES JJ3 O
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' 9AO,
UNDERMUSLINS U O
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' PftftT
FABRIC COATS ...uU O
JAP CREPE AND

CREPE KIMONAS LO Q
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S 9 AO
APPAREL '. .....M 0
WOMEWS AND CHDIDREN'S - OCfl
RAIN COATS M 0
INFANTS
WEARABLES O
WOOL OR OCO.
POPLIN SKIRTS MO O
SILK BLOOMERS
AND PETTICOATS '..OO Z O
CAPES, DOLMANS, CA0, AT LEAST Oil 10
$10.75 TO J35.00 ' C Afl
BLOUSES 1 OV O

SILKS. DRESS GOODS, 9A0
WASH1 GOODS .......CM JO .

MEN'S FURNISHINGS, 9A0Z,
SUIT CASES,, BAGS V JO
SOLID GOLD 9910.
JEWELRY .OOZ JO
SIXVER HOLLOW 9910.
WARES, LESS 3 JO
ELECTRIC HOUSEHOLD , 9A0.
APPLIANCES fcU JO
NECKWEAR, RIBBONS 9AO.
HANDERCHIEFS ..fcUO
GLOVES. NOTIONS, 9AO.
FANCY GOODS, V JO
LEATHER GOODS, 9AO
TOILET GOODS -- W JO
HOSIERY, KNIT v .; 9A0
UNDERWEAR ,...4v JQ
WOMEN'S SILK 99X0
UNDERWEAR m...OO!& JO
SHOES, OXFORDS 9AO
AND PUMPS W JO
PARASOLS AND 9AO
UMBRELLAS U JQ
CUTLERY AND 9 AO.
TABLE WARES L3 JO
MEN'S SHIRTS, TIES, 9 AO.
UNDERWEAR ...U JO
LACES, TRIMMINGS, 9AO.
EMBROIDERIES ..A CM JO

tremist faction, tor the whole thing
ittii Uke a safety valve. It was
wall to allow all the steam to blow
Of. .The extreme radicals revealed party. ; -

their own hypocricies. They re-

lated even a courteous hearing to
resources were to get compensaprogressives and liberals who

I to furnish political sense to 3:atT4ir4:third party program and guide
tion and thus prevent panic and
misery to the whole country by
such economical upheaval.along rational lines in a way

it, it was contended by George L.
Record of New Jersey, for instance, Bate
Jrwld convert millions of citizens

They demanded government own-
ership of most everything and the
workers' management tjf . most
everything arid offered soviet Rus-
sia as a concrete example of their

MilkrJrho might otherwise close . their
feunds and refuse even to listen to
the third party argument. The
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progressives like Amos Pinchot and
Br. Record, argued that as a mat- - '
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Small wonder some of the mem-
bers of the committee of 48. reluct-
antly but indignantly admitted that
they had encountered the real

and drew away from them
with the same disdain that' their
conservative brethren hare felt for

tr M political expediency it was
tot wise to go too far in the first
tear of the third party's program.

K Nntritioos Diet for AH Aces
Quick Loach at Home or Office

AtoU Imitatians aad Sahttitatet THE GREATEST ECONOMY EVENT OF THE ENTIRE YEAR
1 Strong for Principle."
I Bntj the word "expediency"

Uke Trading at apeneara amninfnMnmiiiiiiiniiininiiiinninti
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IN ROCK ISLAND IPS YOUNG AND McCOMBS THE "BIG STORE"

It Ma : ay
AND DRUG
SUNDRIESTO1LETRIOr May Not

Be Hot.
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR

TOMORROW'S SELLING-mai- n floor
eamaa wf00

'
Hot weather "gets on the nerves" of Bometolks, and makes

come really ill. The discomfort is both physical and mental.

You ean keep cool and .comfortable a great deal of the time.
We have porch and lawn summer furniture, we have couch ham-

mocks, we have Linen, Fibre and Grass "cool" ruga, and we have
the (Automatic) refrigerator that will add to youi comfort m a
delightful way. ..'':' !: ".

: When you buy these thlngt remeraber that yon are not TtaaiBe gs,

but oomfort for yourseU. for the family aad far your viatttag Maada.

"Let's go to Brown's. They have a nice, cool parch." - '
.

A Few Summer Spcciar WLlle Ttey Lat
oat. . ,Fibre $6.98brows .

Remedies, Etc
11.00 Llstertn , .J9e .

$1.10 S. S. S. 88e"

$1.15 Swamp Root .92e

$1.20 Pierce's Prescription 96

$1.00 Wampole's Extract 80c v

$1.00 Wine of Cardui .. 80e

$L00 Tanlac '. 79e

$1.00 Peruna 80c

85c Jad Salts .68c

$1.00 Squibb's Mineral OU .....79c
60c Glycothymoline 4Sc

$1.00 Newbro'a Herpicide ...... 79e '

60c Nature's Remedy .39e

25c Nature's Remedy .....Me
25c Phenolax Wafers l"e
50c Eatonic 39c

25c Carter's Liver Pills ........19c
60c Syrup Pepsin 4Sc

Talcums
25c Chantilly talcum ..........19c
25c Mavis talcum 19c

25c Chinwah talcum .,19c

25c Joya talcum ...19e '

25c Pompeian fragrance 19c

25c Page's talcum 15c

20c Babcock's talcums 15c

25c Squibb's talcums 19e

15c Imperial talcums 10c

25c Vantine's talcums 19c

, 20c William's talcums ........ 15c

25c Hudnut's talcums 19e

25c Palmolive talcum 19c

Toilet Soaps
25c Woodbury's facial soap ....19e
25c Resinol soap .......19c
10c Jap Rose toilet soap, 2 for 15e

10c Palmolive soap, 2 for 15e

10c Olivilo soap, 2 for- - lie
10c Kirk's Hardwater Castile,

2 for 15c

10c Creme Oil soap, 2 for 15c

15c "Flash" cleaner 9c

10c Jergen's bath tablets. 2 for .15c
10c Peet's Cocoa Hardwater,

2 for ISc

Face Powders
SOc Chantllly face powder . . . . .39c

50c Pompeian Beauty powder.. SOc

$1.00 Woodworth's Fiancee 79e

$1.50 Azurea face powder . .$L29 ;

$1.50 Le Trefle face powder ..$159

$1.50 Floramye face powder $1.29

50c Garden Fragrance powder .39c

SOc Mavis face powder 39c

SOc Pussywillow face powder ,.39e

75c Kosmeo face powder 59e

SOc Jardin De Rose powder ...39c
60c As the Petals powder 45c

7,5c Ayeristocrat powder 59c

$1.00 Blue Orchid face powder ,79c

60c Marlnello face powder 4c
$1.10 Marinello blended powder 87c

60c Java rice powder 48c

35c Gordon's De Vora powder .25c

SOc Three Flowers powder ....39c
$1.00 Ambre Elite powder 79c

60c Gordon's Lorayne powder . .S9c

35c Jess (ace powder 19c

60c Chinwah face powder 33c

Chtdaa

Face Creams
60c Marlnello Lettuce Cream . .4Se

'50c D. and R. Cold Cream .....39e
60c Marlnello Motor Cream 45c

75c Graham's Vanishing Cream S9e

60c Marlnello Whitening Cream 45e

35c Pbmpeian Night Cream . . . .27c

60c Marinello Astringent Cream 45c

60c Mary Garden Cream 45c

60c Creme Elcaya .......48c
$L50 Graham's Beauty Secret IL29
75c Luxuria Cold Cream .......59c
50c Creme L'Ame 39c
60c Milkweed Cream .39c
60c Palmolive Vanishing Cream 45c
50c Stillman's Freckle Cream ..39c
$1.25 Ayer's Face Cream 98c
35c D. and R. Cold Cream 28c
25c Gordon's Cleansing Cream .19e

Rouge and Compacts
60c Pompeian Bloom 39c
50c Luxor Rouge .............39e
60c La Dorine Comparte ...... S9c

60c 20th Century Rouge ....... 39c
50c Woodworth's Rouge 39c
60c La'Ame Rouge 39c
50c Mary Garden Rouge . . . . ,39c

- $L0O Mary Garden Vanity 79c
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$1.20 Syrup Pepsin ..
60e Llsterine

26c Llsterine ........
60e Syrup of Flga ....
35c Sloan's Liniment .

76c Sloan's Liniment

96e

.....Ste

....19e

.....48e

.....88e.

.....Me
Miscellaneous

C3L69

..63e
,...5e

$5.00 Gillette safety razors .

$1.00 Kewpie Doll talcum ..
10c Magic Dye soap flakes
10c Aladdin dye soap
15c Butterfly tint

LAUNDRY SOAP
10 LARGE CAKES..69c
Oh sale in the basement 10 large cakes of Peet's
White Naptha laundry soap for only 69c

With a purchase of io cakes we will give you one

cake of Creme Oil toilet soap 4

.....5
,...10e
...
...25
..25

70c Sal Hepatic ....66e
30c Sal Hepatica ....34c
30c Glyco-ThymoU-ne .......... 24

40c Fletcher's Castoria ...... .82

60c Danderin ....... ...... ...48e
25c Lyaol le

"
25c Pro-Phy-t-ol 'i. .19e
$L25 Pinkhaa's Blood Medicine SSe

$1.25 Ptnkham'a V;

Bathing caps, lets ....
Rubber goods, less ....
Hair brushes, lesa ....
Human, hair goods, less 85
35c bath salt ....25c

FREE!Compound ...98c
35c Pro-Phy-t-al
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22224 V. Third St.
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